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Works 111 1110 miut-tbe julep mi*' r.

A colt Is nlt always something to

bii cultivate*!.

Miss Louisa Wolf, of llazleton, is
the guest of her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
Dr. i'aules.

Yesterday (Thursday) tunning a

gang of Italians broke ground on the
I), it S. trolley line from DeWitt's
park to the river bridge.

Swimming accidents are now due.
Bat it in usually those who can't swiui

who meet with tint accident-.
Never mind tho suu stilt knows how

to gliilie. All it ueeds Is the chance.

TIIH shippers anticipate a late ripeu-

iug of the haul-1 berries this sensou

owing Co the unfavorable Seattle". Lafct
year huckleberries were being shipped

ou Juno afith.but it is expected that it
will be a week later this reason before
there are any berriis .-.cut 10 market.

The Methodists of Pennsylvania,

comprising soni-i "-3UO congregations,
will hold an ootirg at Re-urvoir Park,
Hanisbuig. on June 20. TIIH com-
mittee ou am iig iiienii-ha'i decided to

make
" Methodist !).»>" tho greatest

denominational eokb ation ever held
iu that plai e.

The man with the big snake story is
now coming to the fiout, aud 111 : fish-
erman retires for the season.

Norway wonhl set a good example
to the iejt of Europe by establishing
a republic as an ol jejt lesson for 1tie
other uatioii".

The county pclitical campaign will

uo doubt be iuteie-ting cnoutih lor

all purpo.-e*.

Job Printing of all kinds properly
executed at reasonable prices, at the
Intelligencer Office.

The population of Ilarrishurg exclu-

sive of S'eel-oi, is pi iced at 80,845 by
the e-timatt-s mads from the results ol

the natives of the city by census tak-
ers for Boyd's directory. Tlnse figures
give the city a sain of over a'J.OUO
since the ceusue of }'.100.

Mo.quitoes are said to le moie trou-
blesome 011 the Isthmus than jellow
fever. The little pestserm to 101l ti e
bal tiice of power.

John Kostenbauder, a will known
resident of Aristis, Columbia county,

committed saicide Sunday ufterno >n
on the streets of Aristes bv shooting
himself through the right temple with
a revolver.

Judge Btout, of Backs county, is all
right iu advising foreigners to read

the newspaptis bi'fera seeking natur-

alization.
The Lord's Supper w ill be observed

iu Trinity Kefornied Church, Straw

heir? Kidge, on Sunday, June 25, ar

10 a in. Members will please tuke
n tieo.

The Intelligencer lias a class of cir-
culation that makes advertising in its

columns rich with results. It has,
too, a quantity of circulation at rates
that mean great profit to the person
using the paper.

Just the other week we cautioned cor-
respondents to sign their names to com-
munications, or otherwise it would ne-
cessitate their nonappearance. Last week
we were obliged to omit a number of
items from Mooresburg for this reason,

and this week finds another communi-
cation in the waste basket. Kindly do
not forget to sign your name to all com-
immicrtions, so we may know the author

The Intelligencer is at your service
as a news or advertising medium. We
await your commands.

WANTED 1.0 men in each state to
travel, tack signs and distribute sam-
ples and circulars of our goods. Sal-
ary $76.00 per month. s:>.oo per day
for expenses. KUHLMAN CO., Dept.
P., Atlas Building, Chicago.

General order* have beou issued by
Adjutant General Stewait to the Na-
tional Guard, announcing the details
of the coming brigade enrainpmeuts.

The First Brigade will encamp at

Perkasie, July 8 to lli; the Second
Brigade at Krie. July 15 to 2*3, and the
Thiid Brigade at Mount Gretna, July
8 to 15. The annuel inspection will
take place during the brigade encamp-
ments, nuder the supervision of Col-
ouel Sweeney, inspector general.

The school board at Tamaqua, las
decided that in the future lei scholar
shall be cxpelli'd or suspend!d fur un-
ruly conduct. Instead,the offender will
be soundly thrashe 1 by the supuriu-
I endi lit or the ti acl er.or both.

Mr. aud Mrs. John (i. Brown and
children, of the Nutmeg State, are
visiting relatives and friends in this
city, the place of their nativity.

C.irlton McHenry, a Danville boy,
now a student at Lafayette college,
recently won the first prize of 810 for
the best oration in the freshman ora-
torical contest.

The new and cozy Edward Peutz
residence, on East Mahoning street,
is now under roof, mid is fast ap-
proaching completion. Robert Cor-
lielison is file architect and builder.

WANTED by Chicago Manufacturing
House, person of trustworthiness and
somewhat familiar with local territory
as assistant in branch office. Salary $lB
paid weekly. Permanent position. No
investment required. Business establish-
ed. Previous experience not essential to
engaging. Address, Manager Branches,
323 Dearborn St., Chicago. U-30-5

The tiny Triangle Park at the termi-
nus of Walnut street, on the Bloom

road, is much admired by the hosts
of |>edistrians who perambulate iu
that lieautiful locality. The work
was done by Rev. Clias. (Jarner, pas-
tor of the African Methodist Episco-
pal church, in the Third ward, and
reflects credit on the lady who pro-
posed and assisted in the improve-
ment.

Our young friend, John A. Beav-
er (nephew of the late Thos. Beaver,
founder of the Danville Free Li-
brary) was in this city, the place of
his happy boyhood days, last week,
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Wilson
Gearhart, on West Market street.
John is now a citizen of Porto Rica,
and is landlord of the Las I'almas
Hotel, iu San Juan, the capital of the
island, where cocoauuts, oranges,
lemons aud lions grow the entire year
'round.

Comiy.
Mr. Thos. Harris transacted busi-

ness in Muncy on Friday.
Miss Ruth Watson called 011 Mrs

W. R. Mills, at Exchange, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Mary Jane Shell, daughter
and friend spent Sunday with the
former's father at this place.

A number of our people attended
the festival'at the Park Side Mill,

Schuylet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fry, of Glade

Run, were the guests of their sou anil
family over Sunday.

James Jarrett drove through this
place Saturday evening.

All that attended the raising on
Thursday report a line time.

Exchange Grange, .No. 65, will
hold a festival 011 Saturday evening,
June 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Krtimni and
sous, Ralph ami Forrest, of Watson-
town, and Mrs. Abe. Moyer and
daughter, Catherine, of Muncy, spent
Sunday afternoon with George Wat-
son aud family.

Mr. John Ellis, of Exchange, pass-
ed through this place Monday.

WAYSIDE PICK-TPS.
Clara Dennin, of Exchange, drove

to Turbotville on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and

\u25a0son Norman, of Schuyler, John Plotts
and Ella Menges, of Paradise, attend-
ed the Smith reunion at Ferndale on
Saturday.

Mrs. Samuel Watson and daughter
Jennie, of Muncv, are the guests of
the former's mother near Exchange.

Mr. E. Umpstead, of Cross Roads,
was a business visitor at Schuyler on
Saturday.

[Too late for last week.]

Mr. Harry Roup, of Turbotville,
transacted business in this place Tues-
day.

G. C. Fry and brother, Harry,
made a business trip to Turbotville.

Miss Ruth Watson was the guest
of Ella Menges, at Paradise over
Sunday.

Thos. Harris spent several days
with friends ami relatives at Mon-
toursville.

John Ilugerman was in this place
011 business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fry and
daughter attended church at Mclvecs
Sunday.

A large dance was held at the
home of Levi Ilinerd's, near this
place last week. All report a swell
time.

Our carpenters, the Wattses, are

very busy at the barn of Itoscoe Ellis
in Limestone.

MORE COMLY.
June has had but a few sunshiny

days vet.

We had a fine rain Monday eve-
ning. It helped the corn, oats and
grass considerably. We haven't had
any high wind yet to dry the ground
out. The great trouble, this year,
has been that a high wind followed
each downpour, aud dried the ground
out in almost as short time as it took
it to fall.

Ray Watsou, while driving a colt
Saturday eveniug from Turbotville to
his home, met with an accident. The
colt frightened in some way and ran
into Harry Smith's buggy, breaking
the shafts, aud then tearing itself
from the harness, ran home.

Charley Wagner is treating his
house to a coat of white. J. Hager-
man has painted his house and it
looks superfine.

Geo. Watson and family passed
through here Saturday evening.

Children's Day services were ob-
served at Turbotville Sunday.

Messrs. Watt raised the barn of

Roscoe Ellis last Thursday, and all
reported a jollyday spent.

The click of the mower will soon
be heard.

Enoch Orner and family passed
this way on Monday.

L. B. Marr and wife spent Satur-
day in Money.

Lewis Martin passed through here
Saturday.

Samuel Artley, of Turbotville, can-
vassed this section, taking orders for

phosphate.
Last Thursday evening quite a

number of guests gathered at the
home of Henry Snyder, and they
spent the evening by playing different
games. Refreshments were served,
aud at a reasonable hour all departed.

Mrs. Geo. Varncrand Alice Wil-
son spent Tuesday at Exchange.
June 13, 1905.

Pottsqrove Items.
Fred Shell, of Palo Alto, is spend-

ing a few days with his parents.
The postoffice has been removed

froiVi the montgomery building to Mr.
I*. I!. Moser's house.

William Montgomery is putting a
new slate roof oil his barn.

Mr. Lee Lindner and Mr. Cavan-
augh, operators at Bear Rim Junction,
called on friends in this place Mon-
day cveing.

Quoit pitching has gotten to be
quite a sport in our little town. Every
cveing that the weather permits the
boys can be seen trying their luck.

The infant child of Mr. L. M.
Moll is'dangerously ill.

We are glad to Jicar that Mrs.
Ellis Cromley is improving rapidly,
after undergoing a very tedious oper-
ation.

Our account of the recent rains we
have had, the spring crops are looking
fine. The farmers are rejoicing
over their grain aud grass looking so
good. The corn was slow in making
a start, it being to cold at nights,
but now for the last week we have
had much warmer weather and one
can nearly see it grow.

The funeral of Jacob Sassamau,
who died suddenly on last Wednesday
about 12 o'clock, took pltuie at the
home of the deceased, near Moores-
linrg Saturday at 10 o'clock. Services
were conducted by Rev J. M. Steck.
Mr. Sassainan lived on a farm and
was apparently iu his usual health

imtill about one hour before his death,
lie hail been making feuce in llie
morning ami came to the hoii.se about
11 oclock and said to his wife " 1 will

go up stairs and lie down, as i feel
hadlv." She accompanied him ii|>
stairs and gave him some home reme-

dies and some hot tea, and then he

felt some better, and his wife went
into another room to do a little work
for a few moments. On returning
she found him dead. He was about
60 years old and was an industrious
man. The 0. A. R. Post, No. 52,
of Lewisburg, attended the services of

which he was a member. He is sur-

vived by his wile and one daughter,
Mrs. Wert/., of Montgomery.

Burn Rtiislny.

I.iMKsroXHVi i.i.ii, l'A.
EDITOR IxrKLUußxc'Eit.

A large number 01' friends and
neighbors gathered at the farm of
Roseoe Ellis, 011 Thursday, June 8,
for the purpose of raising the new
barn, which is being built in place of
the one that was destroyed by lire on
August It), 11104. They all worked
well until 10 o'clock, when they were
invited into the house to partake of a
luncheon, which was prepared for
them. After which they proceeded
to their work, and until 2 o'clock
they had it completed. Then they
were again invited into the house,
where tlie cooks luid prepared supper
for them. Those present were :

REPUBLICAN COUNTY
CONVENTION HELB

The RMJJUI lie in (Juuirv Convention
which in* l in the Court Huu*e Satur-
day, was mi exceedingly qniet aud
harmonious »flmr. 1., the ah. rt -pace
of forty-five ininoten an organization
was etteuttd and tiol:et nominated in
full.

The Convention was called too (let

by County Chairman James Fo»ter at

llo'<lock, alter which the roll was
called by Secretary Frank O. School).

Delegates were present as follows:
Antliouy township.?D. A. Cox and

B. A. Siead.
Cooper township. ?W. K. Wortmau

and Charles Rishel.
Derry to*n<diip ?Jonathan Mowrer

and A. H. Snyder.
DANVILLE.

First Ward.?Curtis Cook and Jos
eph 11. Johnson.

Second Ward. -Samuel Millsand W.
iliiydn Woodside.

Third Ward John L. Jones and
Setli Loonier.

Fourih Ward.?Joseph Gibson and
John Jenkins.

Liberty township. James Bitler and
Charles Boyer.

Limestone township Cha rles Wag-
ner and K. E. Solum re.

Mahoning township. ?John Bostian
and William Mouser.

township.?John 11. Vas-
tine and William Bird.

Valley township. llenry Voiks and
P. 15. Maus.

West Hemlock township.?Matthew
Maun and William Grthing.

Washingtonville. Ralph Seidel and
George W. Crotnis.

Charles Wagner, of Ottawa, was
chosen chairman oft he convent ion and
W. Haydn Woodside sn I John L. .Tom s
secretaries. The delegates presented
their credent ials,after which the nom-
inal ions we 10 taken up.

The mime of T. J. Prico wa« placed

in nomination for Associate Judge and
ho was unanimously chosen as the
nominee for that office. Ralph Kisner,
the present lucumbeut,was unanimous-
ly nominated for District. Attorney.

Mrs. .1. I>. Klliu, Mm. Geo. Cotner. I
Mra. Jacob Hoffman. .Mrs. Warren Mou-
er, Harriett Watuoil, Blanche Hoffman,
Klla Smith, Harriett Ellis, Ida Menken,
Flizabeth Morgan, Misses lOlia Menkes,
Jennie Funk, lila Cotner ami Blanche j
|)ielil, Messers Owen, Charles, Jacob ami '
John Hoffman; James, William ami
Thomas Watt; Isaac lveratetter, John j
and Daniel Krepperneck; Win. and Alien j
llorta; Lloyd Hhook, (ieorge Cotuer Jno.
I) , John A., Ja>. F , Stephen (J.. Stepli- j
en A., liotscoe, Frank and ilaudall Kllis;
(iet)i'ge, Alieu and Kay Watson; John
and Patrick Deuniti; Thos. and Ueo.
Harris; John Elliott, Win. Mills, Isaic'
Acor, Harry, Not man, John M., H. M.
and W. A. Smith; lioscoe Blaine, Q. A. j
Eschbach, G. A. Vanordstrand, James |
shell, Daniel Levan, Win. Ueiger; Geo. l
and Lloyd Yuung; John and Harry j
Montgomery; Benj., Edward, Jacob, IFrancis and George Menkes; William j
Myers, Elmer D. Schnnre, Ambrose Mil- j
ltr, Irvin McKee, Oliver and lienry/
Wagner; D. S. Albright, S. F. Welliver,
Calvin Cromley, David Beiber; A. S. ami
.1. D. Ciapp, Levi Stahl, Chas. Geiger, i
Curtis Miuceinoyer K. S. Folliner; War I
reu and Uilph iUoser, I W. Irwin; Clin- j
t<-ii and Elmer Foulk, GustusGlaze, Am-j
bnise Croiiu*; Frank and A. A. Fry; i
Clyde and Russell Biddle, Samuel Mui-
ll-y; Martin and John IMotts; Alfred and
Edward Schuyler; Edward and Erinond
l'ogleman, Clarence Jarrett, George
We-tley, Willard lletz, William Boyer,
I. O. Mordan, 11. S. Guinter, John JDerr,
11. li, Faux, James Seibert, Francis Gib-
son; Frank, Samuel A.. Henry, Samuel
and John Snyder; Benj. and Elmer 1

I Stahlnecker.. A. 1. l'tuhip-s EI ward,
Henry and M. P. Shade; Fiancis and
Win. Sheatler, Win. More, Wm. Kirk-
ner, Willie Fowler, J. W. Jackson, Irvin
Nichylas, Silas Yeig, .lesse Hartiiian, I'.

' K. Adam, J. A Wtiipple, J. W. Kuhue,

I D. A. ririch, Harvey Poust, IElmer Zet-
tles, John Lilly, John Hageruiau.

Exchange Pick-Ups.
Ward Plotta ami family passed

through town Sunday.
J. W. Hitter and family visited

friends at Schuyler.
Mrs: Minnie Mills is eonfined to

the house with la grippe.
Edward Deihl and sister, Carrie,

passed through our burg Sunday.
The school board met Saturday

evening for the purpose of electing
new officers, but owing to the absence
of one director they adjourned until
Monday evening. The board should
adhere to the laws and not keep offi-
cers in for a lifetime. They should
employ teachers in the township and
not go into other counties and get
teachers when we have them at home.

A number of our people attended
the barn raising at Roscoe Ellis' place
near Liuiestoneville last Thursday.

Mrs. Thos. Deuneu is still confined
to the house.

We are glad to welcome several
'phones that were installed in their
respective places here last week. In
a few days we hope to have communi-
cation with all adjoining towns.

Our genial carpenter, Wm. Dil-
dine, has purchased a parcel of
ground and will erect a house on it iu
the near future.

The recent rains will greatly im-
prove the hay crop iu this section.

Isaac Acor is helping to frame Au-
gustus Kleemau's large wind breaker.

The Republican caucus was held
oil Friday evening, Boyil Stead and
1). A. Cox were elected delegates,

from Anthony, to attend the conven-
tion at Danville on Saturday, which
they did.

XX.
Died at Eighty-Five.

[Too late for last week.]

TURBOTVILLE, PA., June 8, 'OS.
EDITOR INTELLIGENCER,

DEAR Silt :?Wednesday, May 17,
closed the career of one of our good
citizens, when death claimed Mrs. A.
S. Wagner. Her earthly remains
were interred the following Saturday
in Paradise cemetery. April lltli
last marked her 85th year of mortal
existence. Her husband, who was
87 years old the 27th of last Febru-
ary, is still hale and hearty, Their
wedded bliss extended to sixty-three
years on February 3rd last. Febru-
ary 3, 1842, they were joined by the
bonds of holy wedlock by the Rev. C.
F. Stover at Strawberry Ridge. Not
since May 24th, 1851, until the death
of the old lady, three weeks ago, was
there a death iu the family-

Yours truly,
W. W. BARR.

PACIFIC
-

COAST EXCURSIONS.
See the Most for Your Mooey.

Hock Island service lo California
and Pacific Northwest this summer,
permits you to do this. Lo,v round
trip rates to Los Angeles, Sun Fran-
cisco or Portland on special dates ill
June, July, August, September and
October. Liberal arrangements for
slop-over among the moan tains of
Colorado ami in California?side trips
111 the Ye.lowstone, Yosemite, e'C.

Write for Colorado and ? Ca!i:ornia
books and Uock Island lolder. John
Sebastian, Passenger Traffic .Manager,
ltoek 1-lsnd System, Chicago.

We still continue to give The Great
American farm Journal to all of oursub-
scribers who pay in advance. Think of
it. Two papers for the price of one, and
only SI.OO, too.

For County Commissioner the fol-
lowing candidates weto nominated in
their order: C. W. Cook, of Valley
township, present Commissioner ; John
A. Merrill, also of Valley towuship;
George Rudy Sechler aud Joseph L.
Fran e. of Danville.

The delegates from Anthony town*

ship reported that Cook, Morrill aud
S« chirr had e:»3h received the same
number of votes in that district and
asked for instructions as to how they
should vole It was decided by the
convention that the only way iu which
the delegates of Anthony could carry
out the wishes of the voteisaud at the
stme lime net give the district more
votes iu the convention th*n it was en
titled to was for tlib delegates to vote

one aud one.third for each of three
candidates; this would give the town-
sihp the equivalent ot four votes,

which was what fell to every other
district in naiuiug the two highest
candidates. But one vote was takeu
with the following result:

C. W. C00k,23 aud two-thirds; John
A. Merrill, 12 and one-third; George

Uudy Sechler, 20 and two-thirds; Jos-
eph L. Frame, 2.

C. W. Cook and George Rudy Sech-
ler, having received the majority of
votes were declared the nominees for
County Couimisisoner. The majority
o/ the popular vote iu the county was
for Cook.

J. 11. Woodsido was uomiuutod as
County Auditor.

John E. Roberts was elected County
Chairman without any opposition.

Matthew Maus of Went Hemlock
towuship, was ohostn as dehgate to
the State Convention.

Tho followiug wore selected as mem-
bers of the County Committee:

Anthony township. ?B. A. Stead
aud D. A. Cox.

Cooper township.?Chailes Rishel
and Alonzo Mauser.
| Derry township.?G. W. Rhodes aud
F. L Courson.

DANVILLE.
First Ward.?F. G. Schoch aud Sam

A. McCoy.
Second Ward.?W. llaydu Woods ide

and William lie*.
Third Ward.? Seth Lorrner aud J.

L. Jones.
Fourth Ward. ?Thompbon Jenkins

aud Charles llemiuerly.
Liberty township.?G. W. Ford and

Charles Stalil.
Limestone towuship.-Charles Wag-

uer and E. Sjhnure.

Mahoning touwnship. James C.
Rishel aud Jumes Lewis.

Maj berry towuship. ?William Bird
and John G. Vatiue.

Valley towuship.?C. W. Cook aud
John A. Merrill.

West Hemlock township. William
Gething and Matthew Macs.

Wushiugtouville. ?G. W. Cromis.Jr.
and R. B. Soidel.

Short nrtdrossses were made by Ralph
Kisue*', Esq. aud John E. Roberts, af-
ter which the convention adjourned.

Ask Your Dealer for Allen's Foot Case
A powder for tho feet. It cures Swollen.
Sore. Hot, Callous. Aching, Sweating
Feet, Corns and Bunions. At all drug-
gists and shoe stores, 25c. Ask today.

Young Corbett Got Decision.
BUTTE, June 14.?Aftor teu rounds

of clover lighting "Youug Cornett,"
of Dduver, was declare 1 the wiuuer
over Maurice Thompson.of Butte, last
night. Thompsou lay on the canvas (
aud was beiug counted oat when hi*
seconds threw up the sponge aud carri-
ed their man to his corner.
It was a good.clean fight,and Thomp-

son surprised even his friends wheu
he knocked Corbett down iu the sec- I
ond round. The Deuverite wa* up in'

>« second, however, and fighriug back
like a demon. C>ir iett oairied the
fight to his opp nent iu every round, !
and laude I smm terrific swings that
would have knocked any nniuary
man, but Thompson with-rood iheui
until the middle of the last rou..d.

WillPreach at Shiloh.
R v R. H. Ferer, D. D ,of Reigels- i

ville, Pa., will preach iu Shi!o!i Re- '
formed Church, next Sunday, both j
morning and evening.

Painting Econmy.

IT will cost you less to keep your

hiuse properly painted with " Lew-

is' " Pure White Lead than with any

otnei paint; and the house will look bet-

ter. Any good painter will corroborate
this.

SOI.D BY

,T. H. COLE

Spent Enjoyable Evening.

"A uouib'T ot 1 y« u lie people from tliir<
city were entertained at the home of |
John C. Stronse,neir Waahingtonville,
Saturday night. The affair was given j
by Mr. aud Mrs. Strouse in lienor of
their son William, of Philadelphia, j
who is speii iiug several weeks with j
his parents. A delightful evening was |
spent. Hefro.-hments were served. Tl e ,
following gue ts were present: Misses
Kaohel Churn , Stella Churui, Annie
L"e. Jennie Upson, Jennie Srou«e.

I Kate Strouse, Lizzie Hortou. Dorothy

jHortou, Auuie Setz, Ira Chrm, Arthur
- Sticklin.S'm Stroase, George Strouse,

Harry Harvey, Ambrose Prentis*,

, Harvey Strojse, Rimer John
.Tone®, Walter Trumbower. Roy Strouse.

, L<ee Strouse. Bert GOBS, Wilbur Strousp,

iHarry Strou«e, Elward Weaver aud
i John Lee.

i j Footing up the casualties of the
; Far Ea'steru war is one of the tasks

i, that will uot ba easy of accoinplish-
' ineur.

SCHUKYER STOKE CO. I SCHBEYER STORE CO.

What You Want for Summer
ECESSAKY helpfulsfor making one's self and the home more

4V j comfortable these warm summer days. Buyers will liml ft

greater than usual degree o, satis,action in the extent, variety
and general high character of our Summer (ioods. Reliable

goods and unequalled prices, is the story.

Clearance Sale Continues
Special Bargains in Muslin Underwear ?Laces and

Trimmings at Half Price ?Wash Goods and
Table Linens Are Reduced ?Wool

Dress Goods and Silks at
Clearance Prices

ALL THESE BRING COMFORT

PORCH ROCIvERS, hard maple frame, finished natural color, woven splint
seats and baok, without arms, 1.00; with arms, 1.89, 2.20, 2.50, 2.75, 3.50.
Porch I'hairs to match, l.btt.
Lawn Settees, slat seat and back, oiled linished, 89c; with painted frame,

1.15; extra large size, 1.50.
Hammock Chairs, canvas seat aud back, put up with rope, complete, 75c.
Lawn Swings, holds four people comfortably, well oiled and painted, very

strong, 0.50.
Hammocks in bright rich colors, with wide valance and wood spreaders,

good pillows, 75, Bi»c, 1.50, 2.00, 2.50, 2.75, 3.50 up to 0.00.
Hose Reels. 49c, usually 75c, holds 50 feet of hose, is mounted on irou wheels
Croquet Sets, iWc, 1.50 2,00, with eight balls aud mallets, good strong arches
Ice Cream Freezers, Lightening mak?s smooth cream in least time, all size,

3 quarts to 8 quarts. Other wakes, Blizzard and Twin.

Keep Sun Off tho Porch
Porch Screens are what you want for the sunny porch, they keep the sun off

and let the air in?a pull at the rope and you lower or raise them as you lige.
Bamboo Screens made of split bamboo do not warp or bleach, each one lias

drop of 8feet.
4 feet wide, 80c. 8 feet wide, 1.60.
t> feet wide, 1.20. 10 feet wide, 2.00.

Green painted Screens, present a more handsome appearance ; these, too, are
complete with pulleys aud ropes.

4 feet wide, 1.70. 8 feet wide, 3.52.
0 feet wide, 2.04. 10 feet wide, 4.40.

Cool Floor Coverings
You want them because they are cool, easy to keep clean and can be used on

either side. Oars wear good because they are made from new grass. Ours are
shipped direct from import steamer to us.

China Mattings tor hard durable wear, 15, 20, 25. 30, 35c.
Japanese Mattings are more sightly, many as pretty as carpets, 20, 25. 30, 35c
Special prices on both kinds by roll of 40 yards.
Krex Grass Matting willeven outwear matting made from prairie grass filled

with carpet chain, gives a soft springy step, yard wide, 45c.

The Place for Good Candy
Over a dozen kinds at 10c a pound, and they are pure and frese t9o. Among

them are Fudge, Japanese Drops. Maple Bon Bons, Caramels, Cocoanut Bon Bons,
Peach Stones, Goose Berries, Cream Mints and Wintergreena all at 10c lb.

Fancy Chocolates, all flavors, 25c lb. Lowney's 50c Ib.J
Luncneon or after dinner mints in tin box, 35c. Nabisco Sugar Wafers,

chocolate vanilla, lemon and assorted, 50c lb.
Kauiona and Festino 25c box. Nips, Chickl2ts and Gum. Full line of Pen-

ny Goods. Beading Pretzels, 5c doz.

Here's a Sensation
Dress goods at half price, others almost half?scarcely creditable that we

should sell our dress goods at such a price?our loss is your gain though. We give
you all the protit and part of the cost too.

Broadcloths iu navy, red and tan regular 75c qualities for 47Ac.
Knub Etamine in cream white ami an extra quality was $1.50 now 75c.
Henrietta in pink, 50c quality 25c, nice for evening wear or children dresses.
1.10 Ktmiiine at 50c, a line 50 inch fabric innew blue colorings

Camel's Hair Cheviots, 52 aud 50 inches, shades iu Oxford blue and brown,
1.00 kind for 59c.

Fancy Tweed regularly 85c, now 49c, green and white mixed. Another in
two snades, brown with a burnt orange and white showing, 58 inch, was 1.15, now

09c Rain Proof Plaid, 35c, especially nice for coats, navy blue.

Silk Grenadines Reduced
For summer wear, reduced just in time for the hot weather, black, white,

grey aud black witha showing of white, open stripe all silk reduced now to 90c,
1.00 and 1.10.

Silk Nets and Point De Sprit in black or white, the tinydot, and others with
a large dot intermingling with the small ones now 89c and 1.25.

Big Bargains in Silks
Figured llabutai, white ground with graceful figuring !of flower 'sprays, 27

inch, 75c value 59c.-
Shirt Waist Suiting and Foulards, to see them is to admire them, the beauty

and the prices, they were 50c to 1.50.
Still more 89c and 85c Taffetas in colors for G9c.

July Delineators?Patterns
July number shows the mid summer fashions. Subscriptions solicited ?1.00

a year. AllButterick Patterns are reduced to 10, 15 and 20c, none higher.

Special Prices on Shoes
Either in tan or inwhite in footwear, and here are some special bargains

right inthe midst of the season.
One lot of men's Russet and velour calf lace shoes and oxfords, of 3.00 value

f«*r 2.49.
One lot of ladie's tan oxfords in blucher lace cut, 2.00 values for 1.25.
Ladies White Canvas Oxlords, leather soles, 1.25, 1.50, 2.00.
Misses' and children's white shoes and oxfords at 1.00, 1.25 and 1.50.Tennis shoes in white and black, rublier soles, for boys, men and children,

50, 00 and 75c.
Men's canvas shoes, leather soles, 1.00, 1.25.

Baby Carriages and Go-Carts?Prices, $2.75 to 12.00
If you want the eoniest running kind, then Schreyer's is the place. Low

prices too. Folding go-carts take up no more room than a chair in the house,we're
selling lots of them at 2.75, 5.00, B.UO and 10.U0.

Refrigerators and Ice Chests
It's an absolute fact that the Alaska refrigerwtorti line leds ioe than any other

make, the cheapest kiud to have.
liefrigeratore. 0.50 up to 20.00. Ice Chests, U.98 np to 20.00.

Keep Out the Flies Now
1.00 quality Screen Doors, our price. 79c.
75c quality Screen Doors, our price 49c.
25c quality Window Screens, our price, 10c.
15c quality Window Screens, our price 10c.Wire netting by the yard, all widths.

Grocery Prices for Saturday, June 17
15c Loose Coffee, 2 lbs. for 25c.
Full Roller Flour, several kinds, 50 lbs. 1.35; 25 ll>s, 78c.tranklin Baker's Chocolate, gbaranteed pure, 10c qualit}', 2 cakes for 25c,
One lot of evaporated peaches, 2 lbs for 21c.Fresh Fig Bars, 10c lb.

Schreyer Store Co.
. Fronl SI. ?? MILTON. Pi - Elm SI.

President Roosevelt Made Immorlttf.

Minister Taknliiru, tin JupHi cse
ambassador to the Unitrii Stales, fciiiil,
when questioned about the President's
identical note in reference to jitiea
negotiations between Russia and Ju-

lian :
"Itis the admirable piece of

statesmanship I have ever seen. It is
bused entirely upon the noble idea of
humanity and civilization. U will be
regarded us the beaco:i light of the
civilized world, to be followed in in-
ternational transactions, and L am
sure that the suggestion made in that
manner by the President will bo
promptly accepted by Japan."

Speer's Port Grape and Burgundy Wine
Are extra tine. T.iey arc blood-mak-
ing and pure natural tone. The
wines of the Bpeer Nf\v Jersey vine-
yards are tinexee led by any iu l lie
world. Their grapes are grown i» a
soil rich in iron. The Port Grape
Wine and Burgundy are superior for
medical and f* mily use. These wines
have s< cured a reputitiou second to

uone iu the world.

Scranton has Lowest Hire Loss.

Scrantou at SIOOO and Harrisbur*r at

S3OOO had the low fire loss records tor

May arnoug Pennsylvania cities.
Wilkes-Barre with $389,000 had the
highest. Philadelphia had $01,800;

Altoona $85,(500; Berwick s.*>ooo; Car-
lisle $£000; Chester $1)500; Lebanon
141,000; Ltucaster $20,000; inice-
berg $5000; Pittstou $5000; Reading
113.500; Shippeusburg $it)00; Scranton
$1000; Stroadxbarg $30,000; Sliauiokiu
$«000; Wilkes-Barre $331), 000; Will-
iauißport $2800; York S4BOO.

Timely and Valuable Suggestions
Many people, especially women who

lead closely confined domestic lives,
suffer from what iu general terms is
called *? nervousness." Among all
forms of treatment none has ever ap-
proached in nieces the intelligent
use of Dr. David Kennedy's Faro rite
Remedy, of Kondout, N V., wh eh
promotes au easy ami natural aciion
of the digestive organs and impa ts

tone to the uervous system.

Would Create flachines.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Juue 14.-

Jarnes Dilryuiple of Glasgow, Hays lie
has seen enough of this country to he

convinced that the municipal owner-
ship will never do in a republic and
that the idea is one of the great dang-
ers with which the people of this com -

try must contend. "To put street car
liues, gas concern;, etc., under in i-

nicipal ownership" he said last evei.-

in# "would bo to create a political
machine iu every largo city."

Stationery for Farmers.
Farmers and others, particularly those

living on the liural Delivery routes,
should have printed stationery as well as
business men. It is not only more busi-
ness like to send a letter with name and

address printed on the notehead and en-
velope, but it insures the return of the
letter in case it is not delivered. We
are especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly. We will supply 250 note-

Ileads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for $1.50, or 75c for either one lot. This
is cheaper than you can buy the paper
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

ii j | | cur cs made by Dr.
IL Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

J I the &reat Sidney, liver
I) fr-f&T.J Lk and bladder remedy. 4
- II [rKS'J Cr-i It is the great medi-
" (MI 1 triumph of the nine-

\ \TT_ l (jji| teenth century; dis-
L ml covered after years o{

,t ' f ? U|jllscientific research by
'' Vs

"

Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

-11. ±r-~ * nent kidney and blad-
aer specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder; uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. i

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney} liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private'
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 1
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading thisgenerous
offer in this paper and

regular fifty cent and Home of swamp-Root,

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.
Don't make any mtHtake, l»ut remember the

name Hwamp-lloot, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
ft«M»t,an<l tin- uddresH, llliiKhainton, N. Y., on
every bottle.

No matter what your business, us
good printing. It's the dress by
which the public judges you. AVe
can please you and make your print-
ing a profitable investment.?The In-
telligencer Printery, rear of No. 10
West Mahoning street.

Ladies Wanted.
A BRIGHT ENERGETIC WOMAN?-

woman' work. Permanent position
Old established business house of
solid financial standing. Salary sl2
to $lB weekly, with expenses, paid
each Monday direct from lumdquart*
ers. Expenses advanced. We furn*
ish everything. Address, Secretary 9
620 Mouou Block. Chicago, 111.

REVEALED THE TRUTH.

How the Fact* In a Will Forgery

('n«e Were llrouelit Oat.

11l his capacity as Judge Lord Bramp-
ton always insisted oa the imperative
demand that every ease should be In-
vestigated In Its minutest details. Up-
on small points the great issue of a
case depends. As exemplifying this
Lord Brampton cites a curious case
that came before him on the western
circuit:

"A solicitor was charged with forg-
ing the will of a lady, which devised
to him a considerable amount of her
property, but as the case proceeded it
became clear to me that the will was
signed after the lady's death and then
with a dry pen held in the hand of the
deceased by the accused himself while
he guided It over a signature which he

had craftily forged. A woman was
present when this was done, and as
\u25a0he had attested the execution of the
will she was a necessary witness for

the prisoner, and In examination in
chief she was very clear Indeed that It
was by the hand of the deceased that
the will was signed and that she her-
self had seen the deceased sign it.
Suspicion only existed as to what the
real facts were until this woman went
into the box, and then a scene highly
dramatic occurred In her cross exami-
nation. After getting an admission
that the will was signed in the bed,

with the prisoner near by, the woman
was asked:

? 4 'Did he put the pen into her hand?'
" 4 Yes."
44 'And assist her while she signed the

will?' #

44 'Yes.'
" 'How did he assist her?'
44 'By raising her in the bed and suj>-

porting her when he had raised her/
44 4Dld he guide her hand?'
" 4No.'
44 4DUI he touch her hand at all?'
44 'I think he did Just touch her hand.'
" 'When he did touch her hand was

she dead?'
"At this last question the woman

turned terribly pale, was seen to fal-
ter and fell in a swoon on the ground
and so revealed the truth, which she
had come to deny."?London Mail.

What She Meant.

"Is yo' got enny haih fo' sale, boss?"
?"Any what, aunty?"
"Haih, boss."
"Hair?"
"Yassuh; haih lak' yo' got on yo'

bald!"
"Oh, hair!"
"Yassuh; haih."
??Why, no, aunty; this is a dry good-j

?tore, not a hair store."
"Dat's whut Ah 'lowed, boss. But

missus tole me to cum yeah- an 4 get
free yahds mo' haih-lak she done got

ylstiddy."
440h, you mean 'mohair!'"
"Yassuh; mo' haih."?Houston Post

The Klnur of Mollnalca.

The king of mollusks lives In the In-
dian and south Pacific oceans, lie at-
tains to a weight of 500 pounds aud the
shell Is of the bivalve kind, and the
shape Is about *he same as that of our
common fresh water mussel. The gi-
gantic tridacna Is the largest mollusk
known to have lived on the earth since
the stiurlau age. It is fouud on the
bottom of the shallow parts of the
ocean, and the large individuals have
no longer the power to move about.
They lie on one side, and all about
them the corals build up until King
Tridacna Is sometimes found in a well-
?'ke hole lu the coral formation.?St.
Nicholas.

I. Olintin Kline. Esq.,l of Suubury,
will deliver the address Jane 20th be-

fore the Washington Literary Society
at Lafayette College.

PARKERS
H<U* BALSAM I

Never Fails to Restore Gray
Color.

ADMINIHTRATOK'H N( iTICK

John Martz, late of Washingtonville, Montour
County, Pa., deceased.

Notice is lieroby given tiiat .Letter* of Ad-
ministration with the Will annexed upon the
estate of the said Decedent have been granted
to the undersigned. Allpersons indebted to

, thfsaid estate are required to make payment,
and those having claims or demands against,
the said estate will make known the same
without delay to

FRANK E. MARTZ. Adin'r,
WashiUKtonvllle, Ha.

INIHTRATOR'H NOTICE.

Mary Rishel late of Mahoning Township Mon-
tour County, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad-
ministration witli the Will annexed*upon the
estate <»ft lieMildDi-reiulent have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to the said estate are required to make pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the said estate will make known the
same without delay to
WM. KAMT WKST, JAMKHMOKKIMOX

Attorney. Adm'r.

A DMINISTRATRIX'BNOTICB.

Estate of William 11. Faux, late of Mayberry
Township, Montour county, Pa.

Letteis of adminlstrat on on the above estate,
having been Krautfrl to the under<<itfned all per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said estate
are hereby requested to make immediate settle-
ment and those having claims are untitled to pre-
sent theia properly authenticated for payment to

CLARA K. FAUX, Administratrix,
Route No. 6, Danville, Pa.

ADMINIHTRATItIX N OTICE!

Estate of Charles M. Kinn, deceased,late of the
Borough of Danville, Montour Co., I*n.

Letters ofadministration on the above es-
tate, having been granted to the undersigned
all persons Knowing themselves indebted to
said estate are hereby requested to make Im-
mediate settlement and those having claims
are notified to present them properly authen-
ticated for payment, to
MRS. MARUARETKINN, Administratrix.

Danville, Pa.

I. G. PURSEL, Opt. D.
Eyes Tested

Glasses.

OFFICE HOURS:
a - m -I° 7 p- m>

273 MID St, Danville, Pa.

AUCTIONEER
Real Estate or Personal Prop*

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

"Best Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rural Route 4, Danville, Pa.

Can You Afford
to be Without This?

IF YOU DIE
how will YOUR FAMILY fare?

IF VOU BECOME TOTALLY
DISABLED and incapacitated
for work how will YOU fare ?

The Fidelity
Mutual Life Insurance Co.,

of Philadelphia, Pa.
L. G. FOUSE, President Chartered 1871

ADAM SMITH, GENERAL AOT-
-225 East Fourth St., - BERWICK, PA,

Apply for Agent's Contract. -%*

WANTED ?Quickly, few persons to
represent long established wholesale
house among retail merchants and
agents. Local territory of few counties.

$lB salary and expenses paid weekly.
Expense money advanced. Commission
extra. Permanent engagement. Busi-
ness successful. Previous experience not
essential. Enclose self-addressed enve-
lope. Address, SUPERINTENDENT TKAVEL-
EKS, 325 Dearborn St., Chicago. 12t

? AN? FT. WINDMILLAND
90 rr. TOWCM COM.
PLETK FOR 138. THIS
is MKCUL OFFSN
ron too OUTFITS TO

*INTROSUCC OUR HILL*
IN TNIO STATS AND
too OUTFITS is TMK
LIMIT. SSNS DRAFT

_ OR MONEY OROCR.
MILLANSYOWSR MASS

VWW' OR HIT SALVANISKO

STKKL ARS FOLLY OUARANTSKO.
WRITS FOR ILLUSTRATSS CATALOSU*

THE ROSS SUPPLY GO.
M ANDERSON., I NO.

MMRQUICK, \u25a0CfOIH TOO UTIj


